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sh. 32m • 
. New.York City, :.l ,Boston._ !Sew Eng., 
Ph1Ja., Conn.,,·. Jersey, ~ ~ i ew-York, t\lich .. \\is., 
Penn., U., ftHI. & 111. ~d~reg-on. 
Sun I Sun ~loon H. \\-:-:- (:; ~ Sun Sun Moon II.\\· 1 
r~s::· :e~: :e:s~ ~· :~ : Satu. r~s::· :e:. :~';, l:.s;~ · 
6 31 4 56 r, :! 7 7 14 2 Sun. 6 34 4 53 G l! IJ IO 29 
6 32 4 541 rises. 8 I 3 Mon. 6 J6 4 51 rises. II 18 
6 34 4 53 tl :l!l 8 55 4 Tues. 6 37 4 50 O to o 20 
6 35 4 52 7 :lt 9 46 s Wed. 6 38 4 4917 t n 1 o 
6 36 4 51 Ii :l t 10 36 6 Thur. 6 39 4 48 8 l 7 1 54 
6 37 4 50 9 :l;; n 3r 7 Frid. 6 41 4 47 0 21 2 47 
6 38 4 49 I 0 :11 o 21 8 Sa tu. 6 42 4 45 1 o :!I\ 3 43 6 40 4 48 I I :l!I l 28 Q Sun. 6 43 4 44 II :11 4 41 
6 4' 4 47 mom. " 25 10 ~Ion. 6 44 4 43 mom. 5 42 642 4 461 o:rn 3 26 " Tues. 6 46 44, o:i;; u 10 
6 43 4 45 l ;i., 4 22 12 \\'ed. 6 47 4 41 l 3 7 7 !17 
66 4446 ~ 4434 .~1' .~1"1 .~. '? 13 Th!1r. 6 48 4 40 I :! :111 t. no ., • ~ 14 FrnJ. 6 49 4 3? 3 :ll\ D J !, 
6 47 4 42 ·t :l ,; 0 4!1 r5 Sa tu. 6 51 4 3J 4 ll 7 Io :l 
6 48 4 4r :; :11 7 31 16 Sun. 6 52 4 38 ;; :1:1 1 o 4 7 
6 49 4 40 6 27 8 II r 7 7'lon. 6 53 4 37 6 31 I 1 :!G 
6 50 4 3? ~ets. 8 .; I 18 Tues. 6 54 4 36 sets. mom. 
6 5r 4 39 Ii :!II II !I:! 19 \\'ed. 6 56 4 35 II:?:! O H 
653 438 1lH1011 2-> Thur. 6 57 434 7 ll 04U 
6 5-1 4 38 8 H l 0 50 Friel. 6 58 4 34 11 _ J :!G 
6 55 4 37 8 .;11 I I :11 Sa tu. 6 59 4 33 ~ r.u :! " 
6 51; 4 3>; H :;:,morn. ·"~ Sun. 1 o 4 32 11 ;;~ ~ :;o 
6 57 4 31; I 0 ;;:1 0 :!O "4 , 1on. 7 2 4 :'12 I 0 :; I !I a I 
6 58 4 3; 11 ,;:J I !l 25 "J 11es. 7 3 4 31 11 ;, I I ~:I 
6 59 4 35 mcm. 1 :;11 26 ."""<I. 7 4 4 31 mom. .; J :I 
7 o 4 35 O.H :!;;;; 27 lhur. 17 5 4 J o;;:i 6 9 
7 2 4 '.l-1 1 ;;7 !l;; I <>S In l 7 6 4 I • 
; ~ 1 ~ :: l ~ :. ~~ ~; ~~·.: ; ~ 1 ~~ ~ ;f; : ? • 
*~- --- ~* 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIRST CLASS.-Letters and all written matter, \\hether 
se<tle<l or unsealed, and all other rn.1tter seale1!, n<tilecl, sewed, 
tied, or fastened in any manner so that it cannot he easily ex-
amined, 2 cents per half ounce or fraction thereof. Postal 
cards, one cent each. Postal cards nre unmailable with any 
~vrri~i1m" ~~fJ!~~n~~J'~~~~~~e~t.~~~';;de;~;f~n~~e direction 
SECO:-ID CLASS.- Only for publishers aod news agents. 
THIRD CLASS.- Printed matter, in unsealed wrappers only 
all 111atter inclosed in notched envelop"s ll!ust pay letter 
rates), one cent for each two ounces or fraction ther f, which 
must be folly prepaid. This includes hooks, circulars, chro-
mos, en ravings, hand-bills, Jith raphs, magazines. music, 
~,j';f~~~~;,~~~~~~"~t~;::Fr.f P~~.~~J;,s~b~tst~~de~~,f~ 
;.~;·r~~~~~~~~fo~ u';:::'~~:~t~· fr;j~;~2:":e~c~~~ ii~~,;;~~IT: 
111i.:- an·I the copying-press. Linnt of •eight 4 lbs., except for a single book, which may weigh more. 
FOl'RTH CLASS.-AJI mailable matter not inclucle1J in the 
t~r~;ur;~~l~!r~~~lr~.~'~,~~~~~a7ite~e~~,e~;.~~,'i~1!:l'.ngrf;t~~ 
one cent per ounce or fraction thereof. Lin11t of wei~ht 4 lbs. Full prepayment compulsory. 
Direct your mail matter to a post-office, and if to a city. adcl 
the street and number or post-office hox of the per on ad-
dressed. If you are not certain that the pl .. cc to which rou 
wish to send is a post--0ffice, inquire CJf the postmaster. 
• POST \L XOTE AND :llONnY 0Rn R Fl'ES. p,, fal notes ~ c. each, 111 <lenomin.ttionsot $4.99 an<! le s. payable to I «rcr. 
uch not s are invalul upon the expir tion o/ three ll1tmth 
from the I t day of the month of i uc, but the holder c.111 
, ftcr th.it time get it renewed at the Dcpart111cntat \\ 1 lllni:-
~J:,~;;,1.':;;;~1t\:;~{'':,}ni,~ o~I~· s.0it!, 1~ll~~wir~~·~ ~';•;~ ~1»':~~~1t 1 ; / t 0:51to's n~,;~~~~1:"r.! 1td :4~~r;:;,s ~e~~;~·: ::i :~ :~;: ~~ ~d~~:; t· •~o to tf•>, Jo cent~; $6o to t70, JS cents; $70 to $8,, 40 cents; $$:i to Sux>, 45 cents. * ~ 
FOREIGN POSTAGE. 
To all rarts of EUROP_E, ~~:~~ ... ~T~IR~~~·~,~~.'f~~: 
I. DIA, JAPAN, ~ERMU!.>AS,~~AZti ARGENTl.'H RFl'Ul· -
HONUURAS, VE.N£!ZUEl.A,DOR an;i 1 LWFOUNDLAND, fr 
I.IC, CHILI, nPE.R.Y,, h1;Tru:uuce,'prepayment optional; rf not ~r~~'.;.i'l.sacfln~ i~ collected on dd~t~r~·~ch 
I International Po~ta}_Ca~~sh ~ ~~nces or {~action thereof. .. ,. 
,,. ·ewspapers~.xcent ore: Circulars, and S.:unples.zcentfor i 
For other Pnoted f: latte.r' thereof-the""""'""' r te £ •r ~~~1;,,t:;~i~l'~~";.:% b~~~~~ncent~, f?r sample~" cent.>, and f r ~ rinted matter l cent on e«ch package.re ai• 1 1· 
11 p All matter, exceptLek'.lers,5~~ytt~~egJGter~d on paymeat T Letters and other pac age 
of .f t~~~~~~~·~:tN OF Ct~ ~~~J"F~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~· 1~~11~s~ SCOT! . &c., Letters, Pos a U S 'ntes except Sample' .ire 
~c~~~~f~~;~;e~:ii:h~~~~f~ th~ 1i111';t or' eight ounces," bidi 
must not be excced~!Nl!-Y-ORDER FEES. 
E i e the Dominron of Can-on Switzerland, the IGerfia;he ~s.:d~m of Itnly; l'r.rnce or 
a1:~r~~ ~N';~~s~~t~nW~les, Yictoria, - 'ew Zt!aland, «nd the 
Island of Jamaica_: •....... 
1
5 cents. 
For sums notexc.,edmg $ro. · · · · ·· · ··• · • · · ·: .•.....• . 30 cent,. 
Over ho an<l notexcecd!ng "°· · .. · · · · ·: ........ 
4
5 cents. Overt-:zonndnotexceed~ng l>- •.••. ·- · •••••••• 6ocenf!i. 
over s,0 irn<I notexcee;hng :4· · - · · • • .••. . 
1
5 cents. 
Over t-10 and n~t excc~~ 11'f~ 11;1 :.:_ En~i~;;,i, Scot!. n<l, Wales, On Cre it Britam_.'\tH .re· Is'~ 
Ir~b111l, and adJ«c.entislan< . . .•. -..... 25 cent • J:'prsumsnotexcec·ling tro ... ·· •• · · 
50 
cent. 
g~c~ :;~ ~:;:{ ::~~:'~~~~:~ t~· ·:.: : : · '. :: : : : : ·::: :~~ ~~:~:s: 
g~ ... ~ :J~ ::~:: ~~~ ~~~~~:\\~~ iJo·: .. .".::.: . .":.. . ..... ·*' .oo. 
'o ccr<lerwill he i ied for n larger 11111ount lhan$50 m 








































































































ice.A ... ~~~~ 
.. 
I t 
• J L l \HY 'ru I 'J),\ y 3. 1 4 . 
JA A.RY, SAT RDAY 5. 1 84. 

JA ·u RY, T E DAY 8. 1 84. 
JA~. Alff, TH RSDAY 10. 1 84. J NUARY, ~~RIDAY 11. 1884. 
JA · 1 ARY, •. llRlJ\\ 1:.... 1 4. 
,J •• A.R\, ,fo.'DA1 ]!, 1 1. 
• JA.TARY, Wrn.-E. D.\ Y 16. l 4. J ~T1 RY, TuunsDA. · 17 . 
J\TU RY, .~ATURDAY 19. 18 4. 
J, 1 RY, ' • I A Y 20. I .t. J.\. l I 1 7 lo. D.\1 21. I 4. 
1 
i'IRIDAi :..5. 1 4. 
J A 'UARY, SAT ItDA y 26. 1884. J 'uARY, ' U 'DAY 27. 188.t. 
JA ' ARY, .fo~·DA1 2 . 1 81. 
1884. JA 'UARY, Tnun. DAY 31. 1881. 
.F'imn. ·AnY, l"RIDAY J. 18 J. T'1m:P\1,, •• \T Hn\1 :... • 
... 
_JJ-7-;~u· ~ ~~ 
/£---t:> ~ LA-~£~~ ( 
A 
F 'IW ARY, Mo. 1u Y 4. ] 4. 
!>. I I. F •'BJt • un, \ 1:;11 E u 1 6. 1. 
1'~EBRUARY1 'rHlIRSDAY 7. 18 4. FEBRUARY, :Fmo.A y 8. 1 84. 
FEBHl'AH 1"1 ~.\T I D \ · 9. 1 '8!. F nw 1n, ,'L 11.A • 10. l 8L 
J.ihllP R · , 1o D. y IL. 1 4. F1 .. mwARY, Tl E~l> \ Y L .... 1 ·1. 

l•'bBl'LTAHY, FHll>.\ y 15. l 4. FEBlt AI Y, 'ATUHD Y J(). 1 4. 
&4~/Phu~·· 
l EHHP\lff, Jo. T>\Y 1 . 18 1. 
i~ EBRl.'.\RY, T l~. ))Al 19. 1 8·1. 
1 4. Fmm AnY, FRIDAY 22 . l 84. 
g/ . ff/ ffc /-?~ , 
F1mnuARY, .'ATURIUY 2:3. 18 4. 
1rnRuAnY, .1. Io. ' H 't" 25. 
FLnr \HY, \Yim ' E.'DAY 2i. I ·l. 
} rrnu AH ·, 1' m1> \' 29. I J. 1 H< 11, R \'l'l IWA • I. 
Sc' · uA1 2. 
L'\Rcrr, 'l t::E,'DAY 4. 1884. l\IAR rr, WED. E D Y 5. 1 84. 
g-/:c-; .lt.L, 

d It u, , A'fO DAY • l "4. 




T ESDAY 1 . 1 84. Luwrr, \Y1m. E n Y 19. 1 .t 
Manon, 1'1wnsDAY 20. 1 4. dancu, 'FRIDAY 21. ] ".J. 
MARCH , SATURDAY 22. 1884. MARCH, 'UNDAY ..... 3. 1884. 
M .\RCTI }Jo ·oAY 24. 1 4. 
MARCH, .WEDNE DAY 20. 1884. 
.i. [ \ncn, S. TUHJ ,\ 1 2!1. 18 J. 
MARCH, ' KUA Y 30. 18 4. I.AR n, Mo ... n Y 31. 18 4.. 
'l't Ei'i]).\ y I. J. 
'f IIUR DA y 3. 1 4. APRIL, FRIDAY 4. 1884. 

'l'CE l> Y • l 4. 
.Arnn,, '1'11 l H J>A Y 10 . 
1884.. l'I JL1 .'l'' IW.\.¥ I:.!. l 1. 
APRIL, Su 'DAY 13. l ·!. Aru1L, ~lo,:u .. r 14. 
Al'ItJL, 'l.'tm,·o Y 15. ArHIL, W1rn.'ESDAY rn. 1 18-1. 
TnumiDAl 17. 1884. 
ATURDAY 19. 






• I Y, ' t ~ J) \ y 4. 
I u Y 5. 1884. 1\L Y, 
"\VEDNESDAY 7. 18 4. 
1884. MAY, SNrURDA y 10. 
1AY7 MONDAY 12. 1884. 
1AY1 \.YlW B8D Y 14. 
Stl.t. 
'f UUI PA ' ] 5. 1 4. 
'UND Y 18. 1 84. MA', 1 A'l'UIWA 17. 1884. MAY, 
-
MONDAY 19. 1\1AY, 
TUE DAY 20. 1 4.. 
THUUSD Y 22. 1884. 
FRIDAY 23. 1884. 8 TURDAY 24. 1884. 
MAY, SUNDA ~ 25. I -1. 1In,·nAY 26. l 84. 
1L Y, 'f E. nA. 27. 1 4. 
'l fl R. I>A ~!). Ji'moAY 3 . 
MAY, ATURD 1 31. > U 'DAY 1. I , 4. 

Jmm, vVEDNESDAY 4. 1884. 
S TURD Y 7. 1 .t, 

'l't FJl::IDAY 10. IR 4. JU ' E, \Vr.;n, E , D Y 11. l ·1. 
TIIUR 'DAY 12. 1 4. ~T trNE, .FRIDAY l . 

.. 
Ju. ri, MON! AY Hi. I '84. TuF., DAY 17. 

FRIDAY 20. 1~ 4. ATURDAY 21. 1 4. 
J1 NB, 'tr. VA\ 22. l t. 18 . 
~ ., \·"; ~ .. ~ -
JUNE, TUESDAY 24. l 4. 
Ju 'E. 'fnuRSDAY 20. I 84. 
S 'l'URUA' 2. 
JUNE, MoNDt\.Y 30. JULY, TUE DAY ]. 1884. 

JULY, PnID t Y 4. 1884. 

J LY 1 TUESDAY 8. 
··~ 
JULY, THURSDAY 10. 1 84. 
. II i. • ,'.\Tl ll!>,\'I 12 • 
Mo 'DAY 14. 
Jt L , WEDNE DAY 16. I 84. 'l'nun. DAY 17. 1884. 
, I 
J LY1 J!"'RIDA Y 18. 1884. 
Jur, ·, 8 DAY 20. 1884. JULY, MONDAY 2J. 18t:i4. 
JULY, TUESDAY 22. 1884. 
J LY1 'VEDNESDAY 23. 1884. 
TuuR ·n, Y 24. I ~4. 
Jurx, , AT H. r 26. 18 4. ' ' IJ \.1 27. 
Ju1;y, Mo ·nAY 28. Jur, • 'fUESDA • 29. l. .. 4. 
.. 
Jur, , \V1<m ... 'ESDAY 0. 1 4. JULY, TnuRSDAY :31. 
AUG ' ST, FRIDAY 1. 1884. AUGUST, 8ATURD Y 2. 1884. 
,'u.-BAY 3. I 4. MONDAY 4. 1884. 
Auau 'I', TuE DAY 5. 1 84. 
TJ • s·r 'l'Hl' l sn, y 7. 
UNDAY 10. 1 84. 
AUGUST, TuESDA Y 12. 1884. 
188.t. AUG"CST, TIIUltSDA y .14. 1884. 
AUGUST, FRIDAY 15. 1884. AUGUST, SATURDAY 16. 1884. 

AUGU T, TUE8DAY 19. 1 84. AUG S'l', 'VEDNESDAY 20. 1884. 
I h • 
1' J 
1- 1,, 
: I , 







A ·nc "t' , Tuun. ·nAY 21. 1884. !i'HIDAY 22. l 84. 
.i TG ' 'l', s 'l'URDA y 23. 1884. AUGU '1' 1 , U "IJAY 24. 1 4. 
A a T, 1 84. Anaus·r, 
AUGUST, Tll It DAY 2 . 4. 
'1', FRIDAY 2!J. 4. AUGUST, • 'A'l' nnA • 0. 1884 . 
Auaus·r, Smm.Ay 31. 
1884. 
SEPTEMBER, °MONDAY 1. 1884. 
'EI>TEMBEU, 'l'UE.,D_\ y ;.!, 4. i:lEI'TEABER, 'rEn.·E~D .,. 3. 4. 
EPTEMBER, THURSDAY 4. 
1884. EPTE:\03ER7 FRIDAY 5. 
\'r IWAY G. 18 4. 
SEPTEMBER, TUESDAY 9. 1884. 
~~, 
SEP E.rneu, Y !11. mm y 10. 
~~ 
4. "Bl!T r.imm, TntH.d>AY 11. 
5#--~ 
1884. 
SEPTEMBER, FRIDAY 12. 1884. 
SEPTEMBER, UNDAY 14. l 84. 
SEPTEMBER, Mo DAY 15. 1884. 
~~~g~ 
SEPTEMBER, TUE SD A y 16. 
1884. 
' . \ " .. 
SEPTEMBER, THURSDAY 18. 1884. SEPTE?tIBER, FRID.A y 19. 1884. 
SEPTEMBER. SmmAY 21. 1884. 
SEPTEMBER, TUESDA y 23. 1884. 
~~ 
SEPTEllillER, WED.IB DAY 24. 1884. 
~~' 






SEPTEMBER, FRIDAY 26. 1884. 

S~PTEMBER, TUESDAY 30. 1884. OCTOBER, WEDNESDAY 1. 
OCTOBER, THURSDAY 2. 1884. 
/cJ-r-~, 
OCTOBER, FRIDAY 3. 
0CTORER, SU~'"DAY 5. 1884. 
OCTOBER, TUESDAY 7. 1884. 
~/.~~ v#~Y 
~ ~ -e~-tP~I!~~~ 
OCTOBER, WEDNESDAY 8. 1884. OCTOBER, THURSDAY 9. 1884. 
' . ' 
OCTOBER ,. FRIDAY 10. 1884. 


OCTOBER, THURSDAY 16. 1884. 
OCTOBER, U~ DAY 19. 1 4. 
Mo.r DAY 20. CTOBER, TUESDAY 21. 1884. 
0CTOBERi WEDNESDAY 22. 1884. 0CTOBER1 THURSDAY 2:3. 1884. 
-
OCTOBER, , FRIDA y 24. 1884. OCTOBER, SATURDAY 25. 1884. 
OCTOBER, · UNDA y 26. 
OCTOBER, TUESDAY 28. 1 84. OCTOBER, WED ~E DAY 29. 1884. 
~~~ ,, 
OCTOBER, . THURSDA y 30. 1884. 
NOVEMBER, SUNDAY 2. 1884. 
NOVEMBER, MONDAY 3. 1884. NOVEMBER, 
I 
NOVEMBER, THURSDAY 6. 1884. 
fi?~JZt 
• A 




.r OVE~fBER, 'fH RSDAY 13. 1884. NOVEMBER, FRID, y 14. 1884 . 

NOVEMBER, TUESDAY 18. 1884. 
1884. NOVEMBER, WEDNESDAY 19. 
NOVEMBER, THURSDAY 20. 1884. 
, 
NOVEMBER, FRIDAY 21. 
1 84 . 
.i:.,. OVE:UBER, SA TURD A y 22. 
.!' L- c. 
.. _, 
NOVEMBER, MONDAY 24. 1884. 
NOVEMBER, TUESDAY 25. 1884. 
w- £ C-/ /L{ 
, · 
I .. ~ 
NOVEMBER, WEDNESDAY 26. 1884. 
NOVEMBER, THURSDAY 27. 1884. 
( 
NOVEMBER, FRIDAY 28. 1884. 
/ z.. c C£. &1 e-v~ e.ert:.~ 
~ i c. / ?<.. t7-v ( 
NOYEMBER7 SATURDAY 29. 1884. N OV:KMBER, SU1'"'DAY 30. 1884. 
frtr..1 ' q £ C- ~ ~ L .rL l- ··4 
~ L-~{' /~ (.. l ~ 4-- .&f P-/:a<-~J 
DECE!IBER, Mo DAY l. 1884. DECEMBER, TUESDAY 2. 
1/c?t/ ~ 6u ~L, 
, /:P ;_ c- a .c ~-<- &/ X-i-
DECEMBER, WEDNESDAY 3. 1884. D ECEMBER, THURSDAY 4. 1884. 
~I?~, 
.. 
DECEMBER, FRIDAY 5. 1884. 
D ECEMBER, MONDAY • 1884. 

DECEMBER, THUR DAY 11. 18 4. DECEMBER, FRIDAY 12. 18 4. 
D BOEMBER, TUESDAY 16. 1884. 
DECEl'rIBER, WED:NESDAY 17. 1884. D ECEMBER, 'rHl'R:sDA Y 18. 18 4. 
' 

DECEl\IBER, SUND.A y 21. 1884. DECEMBER, l\loNDA Y 22. 1884. 
' 
DEcE.IBER, TuE,'D.\.Y 23. 18 4. DECEMBER, W1m.'ESDAY 24. 1 84. 
DECEMBER, THURSDAY 25, 1884. D ECEMBER FRID Y 26, 1884. 
DE EMBER, SATURDAY :27. 18 -!. DE E rnER, ·D. Y • • 1 84. 
DECE"!\IBJm, MONDAY 29, l 4. D ECEMBER, TUE8D.A. Y 30. 1884. 




























ACCOUNT-JANUARY. CASH AccouNT-.TA ... TARY. 
Received. Paid. Date. Received. Paid. 
BlLLS RECEffABLE. 
1«ame. 
BILL PAYAP.LF.. 
Amouat 
Date. 
BTLLS PAYABJ,}~. 
/ 
/ 



